Marching Mizzou Alumni Band
Business Meeting – October 10, 2015 – meeting notes
Called to order 435pm by President, Sharon Fusco
Sharon asked for general feedback for how Reunion weekend has gone so far:
• Tailgate food – polo shirts – lunch
Sharon introduced Board Members and Officers, and guests Dr. Brad Snow and Dr. Alex Pickard
Sharon explained that the 2014-2015 elected M2AB President, David Champlain, had to resign due to
job requirements
Dr. Snow addressed the group:
• Thank you’s
• His role to build and protect M2AB
• Update on current M2 band news:
o All M2 members have matched instruments at this time except for Alto Saxes (that is
the goal for 2016 to purchase Altos for all M2)
o New clarinets for all members thanks to donation made by Bill Moyes
April Sansing
• Review minutes from 2014 M2AB business meeting
o Motion to accept by Steve Gurwell, Seconded by Janet Mason, unanimous vote by
members to accept
• Review treasurers report
o Questions to be addressed via email after all Homecoming income & expenses have
been input to the report
o Motion to accept by Hadley Haux, Seconded by Randy Rassmusen, unanimous vote by
members to accept
Heather Henderson
• Acknowledge and present 2015 M2AB scholarship recipients with certificates
o Nicole Moore and Rachel Brooks each received $1000, funded by M2AB
o Callie Curtis received $2500, funded by the KCMO MAA
• Received several (10) applications this year from M2 members
Sharon Fusco presented M2AB Hall Of Fame award recipient for 2015. Congratulations to Hadley Haux
Bill Moyes lead discussion to go over proposed Bylaws changes
• Two major changes are:
o The word ‘Homecoming’ has been replaced by ‘Reunion Weekend’ throughout Bylaws.
o On Page 4, change process for election of officers
• Motion to accept Bylaws as proposed made Ellen Fay, Seconded by Allison Miller. Verbal floor
vote taken. Of the members present, all in favor except for one who voted ‘nay’. New Bylaws
passed.
Sharon Fusco lead taking nominations for 8 open spots on the Board of Directors.
• Heather Henderson nominated by Andy Kendig
• Enola White self nominated
• Sharon Fusco nominated by Gene Hartley
• Gene Hartley nominated by Andy Kendig

•
•
•
•

Lew Keathley nominated by Allison Miller
April Sansing nominated by Heather Henderson
Kevin Jerez self nominated
Alysia Goodie self nominated

Andy Kendig moved to cease nominations, Seconded by Bill Moyes
Gary Taylor moved to accept the slate as presented and vote by acclimation, Seconded by Janet Mason.
Passed.
Next year, all 11 Board positions will be vacant and filled
Andy Kendig asked for a moment of silence in honor of deceased Board member Scott Frumhoff
Sharon Fusco asked if there was any new business
Gary Taylor made formal public “thank you” to Sharon Fusco for her leadership as President for the past
year.
Motion to adjourn made at 505pm, by Gary Taylor Seconded by Allison Miller

